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Tacftday, Jnne 21, 1873.

XjOOAX.

Xcw Advert Iscments,
Farm for Sale, - John Hobbs.
Teachers' Institute, J. W. Doherty.
Legal Notice, A. G Hughes.
"Notice in partition, J. D. Mc Wright &

, , wife.
.Divorce Notice,
Settlement

L Kastner.
Account) J as. R. Morris.

: u
ft cc

Dry Goods, John Gatchell.

To Subscribers.
, The Spirits mailed to subscribers, in
Woodsfield and this township, Center,
through the postofflce, will, after this
number, be placed in the delivery box
in our office, two doors North of the
Monroe County Rank, except where
Otherwise directed.

SNo prisoners in the county jail at.

. Ihis writing.. . ,

; I3TCameron packs iOO hogsheads of
tobacco this year.

lerMr. Jacob Schjudth has repain
led his residence. .

; '. fMc Alexander Sinclair, of
Woodsfield , ia lyiiijf dangerously ill.

iRemember, boys, you owe two
'days work on the roads. No shirking.

, X3TBig ruffles around the neck make
the girls tesemble pigeons.

i!Tax-paying- , without the penalty,
Closed by law on Saturday rasL

L ,i3P"The squeak of the hew summer
boot is now heard in the church aisle.

JC3TA number of cases were com-

menced
(

last week ia the Common Pleas
Court

' . , XThe Regalia of the Odd Fellows'
Encampment, of this place, reached here

; on the 19th inst. -
'

-

BguMr. Will Moonet, of Bellaire,
and M. C. Smith, are VISltUlg their
homes in this place.
; he Odd Fellows of Clarington,
celebrate, on Thursday July 10, the an
niversary of their Order.

SguA runaway horse injured Mr.
John Long, of this township, Center,
Brightly, the evening of the 21st inst.

' ssralt. J.-L- Judkin s residence is
undergoing a thorough repair. ' The
addition was raised last week.

I&.A full attendance of the Direc
'tors of tbe Agricultural Society is de-

sired on the 28th in9t
) JC&r.l e fashion lump ' is growing

bigger and our lump ot old papers
smaller. , - v- - ... "

....
'Spades are trumps ; ; rakes and

toes follow suit after which gardens go
it alone.
" WWi had a visit last week from

Thos. E. Mats, of the Guernsey Jeffer-Ionia- n.

He looks as fresh as a daisy.

. 'I-- A gentleman who was in Bellaire
last week, says that standing in one place
be counted seven small pox flags.

X7Should a boy leave bis music.and
tring a box of coal, when his mother is
at home In good health ?

ZSPlf yon haven't "Anything else to
"do just now, yon might try digging gar-'de- n.

"

.

Fashionable yonng ladies now
"fasten their sashes with artificial flowers'"and green leaves.

X3?"Sweet corn for cooking should "be

'planted every two weeks, for a succes-
sion durmg the summer.

young lady remarked last even-

ting, that "the stars made everything as
light as a feather." " - ' "
" 3TTbe boys who delight in the ms-'ti- c

sport of playing seven-u- p on a log,
'are now happy.

3TThe Monroe County Teachers
Institute meets in Antioch on Monday,

'July 21st ;
'

lPur correspondent from Franklin
rakee f'KuBtic ' considerably, but m i

.good humored style. ; , ...

'"ChefDng'.' between correspond
ents is often more interesting to them
than entertaining to others.

HyFalsehoods- - are usn&llv short
lived, and generally ; retarn . to plague

. 'their inventors. f

ISTtarmera, in several localities in
'this tsounty represent that gTass-ho- p-

toera are makmsr their appearance in
great numbers. . - -

ISfThe longest day in the year, June
21 14 hours, and 58 minutes from the
rising to the setting of theeun, and about
16 hours of daylight.

, fffl.A street preacher from Indiana
, "held forth to a tolerably large audience,

in front of Koehleb's store, on Sabbath
morning, the 22d inst. w

XMr. YP T. Mobris had the mul
berry trees, in front of his residence,
cut down last week The past severe
winter killed them.

" .The proceedings of the Sabbath
School Convention, held at Baresville,
this county; "on tbe 17th and 18lh insts ,

- will appear next week.
' srlTrenet profits of the Festival on
Wednesday evening was o er fifty dol- -

lars. - Pretty good considering the little
time employed in getting it up,

iThe small-po- x has again made
, , its appearance in Bellaire, Belmont

county. The schools have been tlosed
to prevent the spread of the disease

."We learn that Messrs. Miller &
Kcehleb have made a handsome sum of
money in their corn speculations in the
3Vest

X3TThe Infirmary Directors met in
Woodsfield on the i9th inst., and allow-

ed Johs Jones 815 92 for 2i bushels
of corn, at 65 cents per bushel.

X3rTime will bend an old man : but
gooseberries are better to bend boys
"We've known one pocketful to double
:a small boy into a bow-kn- ot

.
- ' -

J"Mr. I. D. Rilet, of Sunsbury
'township, sold 6ix acres off his farm,
last week, to Mr. Charles Korral for
$600. A good sale.

JJEThe ubscriptioh price of the
Spirit is 81 SO per year; Six months
75' cents. Ste our terms published on
this page'. , ;

:ffWe have heard of a preacher who

was bo struck with the evil of chewing
tobacco, that he immediately stopped
and went to smoking. ,

BQLOur friends thronghout the conn- -

tv are dome nobly. Uur subscription
list received a larger increase lost week,

than during any entire month since we

entered the Spirit office in October,
J 858.

&-T- he Odd Fellows' Encampment
will be instituted here on tlie 2blu. The
ceremonies, we learn, will not be public.

t,The health of the citizens of this
place and vicinity is A. No. 1 at this
tme. There is no sickness or disease
of any kind prevailing.

U,How about the 4th ? Are we to
'celebrate ? Let us all join together and
have a regular old lashioned Fourth of
July Pic-ni- c.

Clarington, this county, U buil-

ding up rapidly. More houses have
been built there during the past year
than in any other town in the county.

jCirMr. John Hobbs, of Adams
township, offers his farm for sale. The
land is of fine quality and the improve
meuts are good. See advertisement

IQMoonet and Morris are buying
wool. Prices range in the neighborhood
of forty cents per pound. We have heard
of two or three extra clips selling for
forty-on- e.

13TFour Italian bees, in a small box.
from Muncie, Indiana, arrived at the
Woodsfield post office, on the ISth inst.,
directed to Mr. C. R. Bcchanan, of
Lewisville, this county...

JTWc learn that Mr. George Cline
Sr., ot Benton township, is lying dan-

gerously ill. Mr. Cline is 86 j ears of
age, a:id is one ot tue oldest residents
of Monroe countv.

XiTMr. Charles Korral is engaged
in the boot and shoo business two miles
east of Bealisville. He is a good work
man and is prepared at all times to ac
commodate the public." , - .

1ST We have no cholera or small-po- x

here. The weather is lovely, the taxes
are paid, and spring chickens are ripe ;

but still our people are not happy : We
have had no circu3 this Slimmer.

3TWhen persons, to whom newspa-
pers are sent, do not want them they
should mark on the margin "Refused."
Then it is the duty of the Postmaster to
return them to the publisher.

JfcSTAsking a young lady what her
accomplishments are, is generally speak-
ing, harmless enough. Still in these
days, some cases causes embarrassment
t pnt the question, "Do you paint?"

XiTOur Brst page coutains the con
clusion of an interesting story, besides
other interesting reading matter. The
Youth's column will be found on our
fourth page.

ISTLegal Notices, Partition Notices,
Sheriff's Sales, Administrator's Sales,
and Guardian's Sales are paid for by
the parties interested, and have nothing
whatever to do with the printing for the
Countv.

"Nothing is more indicative of the
earnestness of life than the sight of a
well developed male creature spending
eight hours a day. trying to wear out a
dry goods box with the scat Of his
pants.

IMTProf. Alcott, the elocutionist; is
to aid in conducting the exercises of the
Teachers' Institute at Antioch. - Accord
ing to our judgment no finer elocutionist
ever entertained a Monroe County audi-
ence. ........ ;

;

ZSTThe pale, sad looking young men
whom one occasionally meets in the
street are not consumptive, are not
mourning the loss of a friend, and are
not divinity students. They .are break- -

ing in tight boots.'

lMr. Walker Oket, of Polk Coun
ty, Missouri, is here on a visit to his
friends and relatives. lie is doing well
in the West, and likes the country. Mr.
Oket formerly resided one-hal- f mile
northeast of Woodsfield.

"Agents are around selling air
bustles for the ladies. We have but
one objection to them, and that is, that
the ladies are airy enough already, and
anything tending towards ethercalism
with them does not suit our idea of
earthly blessing and pleasure.

03"A little story in circulation in the
Southern part of the connty. to the effect
that we proposed to charge 810 for a set
of horse bills, is entirely destitute of
truth. Our charge for a set of horse
bills has been from 81 50 to S3, the num-berdesir-

regulating the price.

ISTOur Bethel township correspond
ent, X, furnishes exceedingly interesting
reading matter to the Spirits patrons
this week. We expect to keep our read-
ers fully posted in Monroe County af
fairs. Out correspondents are wide

and will furnish the latest.

X3TSupport home mechanics, home
labor, home merchants, home press,
home artizacs home everything, and
aid, as much as possible, in supporting
and building up your place and connty
Also patronize those who . aid, through
your home paper, to keep their bn&ineB3

known.- - It shows a liberal spirit, it
means live and let live.

I Sa-T-he pupils of the Graysville Se-

lect School, aided by some of the citi-

zens, have, with commendable liberality,
contributed sufficient funds to purchase
a handsome bell for the school house,
which they have already obtained and
placed in its proper position. It is now
doing good service by calling the stu
dent3 to their recitations with clock like
precision.

X"Tbe Woodsfield Brass Band does
more service without compensation than
any band in our knowledge. Ou every
occasion'of a festive or charitable gath-

ering its liberality is taxed and willingly
extended. ;. ; - . 3- - - '

: And we may add thatrit is not at all
certain that any town of its size in the
State has a band Superior to that of
Woodsfield.

Rose Insects. If any one is desi-

rous of. keeping his rose-bush- es free
from the small green, vermin that fre-

quently infest them, the following reme-

dy will be found a most effectual one :

To three gallons of soft water add one
peck of soot and one quart Of unslack
ed lime, stir it we'l,let it stand for twenty-f-

our hours, and when the soot rises
to the surface skim it off. . Use a syr
ingo for applying it.

F"The bond question in Belmort
county has been settled by tbe report of
the committee appointed to ' investigate
the matter. The trouble grew out of the
issue and redemptiou of bonds for the
several pikes m that county. There is
a discrepancy or Slz.uuUi which the
committee cannot explain. The only
solution, probably, is that bonds for
that amount were paid and not canceled,
then issued again and paid the second
time.

XSTMr. Christian Drollinger and
Mr. Christian Weibeu natives of
Switzerland, now residents of Ohio
township, received their final naturaliza
tion papers from the Probate Court on
the 20th inst.

On the same day Mr. Jacob Droll
inoer, a native of Switzerland, now
resident of Lee township, declared his
intention to become a citizen of the
United States, and received his first pa

tpers.

PROS PEC TUS
-- OF-

THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY.

TToodsfield, Monroe Co., 0.,

We propose publishing a first clas9
weekly paper, in which will be found the
General News of the country, and the
Local News of Monroe County.

The latest Market .Reports, from all

points. will be furnished our readers.
We shall advocate in the future, as in

the past the principles of. Democracy.
We shall aim to give the people the

truth concerning all matters. Those guil-

ty of corruption in public positions will

be exposed, without regard to what party
they may bo attached. This we regard
as the true course for a public journal to
pursue.

Advertising and Job Work.

All Advertising and Job Work will be
executed in a workmanlike manner, at
rates as low as the same can be done for
at any other couutry office.

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Single copy 1 year $2 00
" ' 6 motths 1 00

Foslagc paid ly the ruhli&her 20 cents
per year, from July 1, 1873. '

Single copy 1 year SI 50
" " 6 months 75

Postagepaid by the subscriber-pe- 20 cents
year from July 1, 1873.

Plubs of 10, 6r more, each SI 50

JERE. WILLIAMS, Editor.
HENRY R. WEST, Publisher.

"Whatever you do or fail to do,
do not neglect the cellar under your
dwelling house. Clean it uo White
wash the walls, ventilate it thoroughly
and often.

At Antioch.
The Good Te nplars of Antioch, in

connection with the students of the se-

lect school at that place propose to cel-

ebrate the birth of Independance by
holding a grand basket picnic on the
4th of July, 1873.

The exercises will consist of music,
reading Declaration of Independence,
Orations, Temperance speeches, fec.
Come out friends and hear the live issues
of the day discussed.

SIn the case of Ohio against Ma-

rion Gray, on a charge of assault and
battery, upon Arthur Gray, tried be-

fore Justice Beard, of this, Center,
township, the 21st inst , tbe defendant,
by his attorney, W. F. Hunter, Sr , en-

tered a motion to dismiss; for the rea-
son that he had been tried once for the
same offense. Motion overruled ; where-
upon the defendant waived an examin-
ation, and was recognized in the sum
of 8100 to appear at the next term 'of
the Common Picas Court.

lWe would suggest to our farm-
ers that they form themselves into mu-

tual protection clubs, and meet once a
month at their various houses. In this
manner they could more readily protect
themselves against all classes of swin-
dlers who are continually operating in
the country. A general interchange of
experience and opinions in such mat-
ters would result in their mutual bene-
fit. If every, farmer would take his
home paper he could annually save
himself ten times the cost of the same.

The District Conference,
The Conference of Ministers of the

M. E. Church, which convened in Barn-esvill- e

the second week of the present
month, failed to make a favorable im-

pression, judging from the following,
clipped from the Barnesville Enterprise
of the 19th inet. :

"We hope the ministers will brighten
up and when they hold another Confer-
ence be able to do justice to themselves
and the public they undertake to en
lighten." ...

JtSTMr. JonN Gatcdell, Merchant,of
New Castle, this connty, advertises in
this issue of the Spirit. His stock of
dry goods, groceries, notions, queens- -

ware, Hardware, hats, caps, hoots and
shoes, and other articles to be found in
a country store, is complete in every de
partment His prices are reasonable and
goods warranted to be of good quality.
To the citizens of that part of the coun-

ty wo would say, see his advertisement
and give him a call. Gatchell is a per-

fectly honest man, and will deal fairly
with his patrons.

Postage. When subscribers to local
newspapers, who have received mere
through the mails free for the past thir
ty years in the county where they are
published, are called upon to . pay post- -

a?e fas the v will be next July.) we

hope thev W'll not blame the printer.
but calmlv reflect that the passase of
the bill by Congress accelerated the
"Salary Steal" that the members of
Congress and the President got Tich out
of it. That will, or ought to be, abun
dant consolation.

Thanks.
We are requested in behalf of the

Presbyterian congregation, to tender
their thanks to those who so liberally
contributed to making their recent Fes

tival a success.
They furthermore wi3h . to make it

known that they will most cheerfully re- -

ciproca'e the kiadness whenever an op
portunity shall offer.

The managers of the Festival wish us
to publicly express their great obliga
tions to the Woodsfield Brass Band for
their highlv appreciated services on the
occasion.

Monroe Connty Democrat,
The first nurabei of the Monroe Coun

ty Democrat appeared on Friday morn
ing. It presents a typographical appear
ance which reflects credit upon its fore
man, Mr. Hunteii.

Its columns exhibit a commendable

industry and energy on the part of its
editors, and its soecial reporter, Mr,

Mcrphy. ' There is an observable ambi-

tion manifested to make original litera-

ture a leading feature. The department

of original poetry shows some taste and

cultivation.
It is'published in quarto form, and

contains an unusual amount Of matter
for a country paper.

ESS-T- he new church building of the
Christian denomination, at Stafford, will
be dedicated on Sabbath, the 29th inst
Elder John F. Rowe, of Akron, Ohio,
will bo present.

In the Probate Coai I.
Two road cases which attract consid-

erable local attention are to be tried in

the Probate Court. One enti.led, "Pe-

ter Dorr vs- - Geo. F. Burkhardt and oth-

ers," is set for July I. The following is

the jury:
J. W. Litman, Rob't McCammon,
W. O. Butler, W. R. Kimmi'is,
J. W. Strauch, Jr., George Leinley,
Wm. Diehl, John B. Drum,
Jacob C. Yoho, Vachel Gamble,
Henry Smith, J. R. Ridgeway.

The other Is entitled, "Stephen Atkin-

son vs. George Suppes and others," and
is set for July 2. The jurors are :

Hugh Dines, Abram Long,
John Moose, Sr., Rob't Jackson,
E. M. Rice, J. McConuell,
I. N. Dougherty, N. Wiley, .

Wm. O. Sawyers, George King.
Jacob Drum, A J. Deazell.

The jurors will probably bo required
to visit and examine the routes in con-trover-

Average Number of Bushels, Per
Acre, ot Potatoes and Corn
Produced In Monroe County In
isri.
The following is the average number

of bushels per acre of potatoes and
corn produced in this county in 1872.

Fractions omitted.
' potatoes. Corn

Adams 59 31
Benton 40 50
Bethel G2 31
Center 75 28
Woodsfield 75 26
Franklin 22 37
Green - 64 28
Jackson 26 33
Lee 45 . 32
Malaga 54 32
Ohio 42 36
Perry 80 28
Salem 47 40

60 37
53 38
68 33
89 40
52 . . 32
61 35
79 ' 32

Clarington
Seneca
Summit
Sunsbury
Switzerland
Washington
Wavne

General average 53 33

Lebanon Locals.
arWheat crop of Bethel township is

itiTThere will bl a largo crop of ap
ples in Bethel Township.

3rBethel Township will plant a lar
ger area of Tobacco this year than last

e Disciples of Stafford have
erected one of the most beautiful church
edifices in the countv. '

Some of the citizens of German- -

town, who had their homes burned on
the 31st of May, are making prepara
tions to rebuild.

"The Irish potato crop of Bethel
township bids fair to be an average crop.
Bugs have not, as yet, injured them to
any great extent.

J"Mr. John Hall, of Woodsfield.is
making brick for Mr. H. Bode, of Leba
non, who intends erecting a large ancle
mansion upon his beautiful farm.: .

"
;

jCITJoEN Hannah, of Lebanon? shcafj

ed 15J pounds of wool from a 3 year old
buck. Last year the same buck sheared

17J pounds. X. v

Special Sesnlon of the Iloard of
County .Commissioners.

The Board met' on Friday, the 25th
inst. Present, William Workman, Chris-
tian Ce'brs and James Armstrong.

The bids for building the'abutments on
Witten's Fork, of Muskingum Creek, at
Eckelberry's mill, were opened. Upon
consideration, the contract for building
the same was awarded to H. B.

95 per perch, and 35

Hixenbaugh & Co presented a bond con
ditioned lor.the faithful performance of
the work, which wos accepted.

Ordered, that beibertcfc Lilley be paid
$101 75 for books for Probate Judge,
Clerk and Order-boo- k for Infirmary Di-

rectors
That the costs in the case of Ohio ts.

M. Stephen, amounting to $21 40, be
paid.

That the costs in the ca3e of Ohio vs.
F. Stoltzetal, amounting to 883 10.be
paid. '

That A. J. Pearson.Prosecuting Attor
ney, be paid $60, part salary.

1 hat Amos & bpnggs be paid 10, At
torney fee in case of Ohio vs. Nancy Ad
ams, oetore J ustice Sell wob.

That A. J. Pearson be paid $10, Attor
ney fee in case of Ohio vs. M. Stephen,
before Justice Griffith.

There being no further business, the
Board adjourned.

The FcRtlval.
The Presbyterian congregation of this

place gave a Strawberry Festival in the
Court House, last week It was got up
on short notice.and with little publicity,
but was a success financially and a de
cided success socially.

One of the chief attractions was the
floral department, which exhibited every
variety of collection from the delicate
button-hol- e cluster to the most magnifi-
cent boqtiets." -

To persons of less aesthetical tastes
the banquet stand afforded the amplest
satisfaction. '

Among the novelties, in addition to
the usual post office and necktie bran-

ches, was a ,well, constructed on -- the
"Old Oaken Bucket" principle, which
yielded excellent lemonade ; fend a fish
pond, in Which a line was dropped from
a rod, into a curtained apartmont wheue
the prizes were attached by littte girls,"
and the lucky angler made his haul.

A set of silver forks were Voted to
Mrs. James R. Morris as the most pop
ular married lady present ; a bottle " of
cologne to our accomplished Post Mis-
tress, as the most popular single lady ;

and a set of shirt-stud- s to Rev. Gibson
as the most popular gentleman.

The Woodsfield Brass Baud gave their
services without compensation, and en
livened the evening with most excellent
music.

uut the most attractive teatnre was
the genial sociability of those in atten
dance. In this respect it has not .been
excelled here at any time. This alone
amply compensated those present for
all their outlay.

Every one seemed to feel that such
occasions should occur much more fre-

quently than they do in our village,
(and elsewhere, for that matter,) if lor
no other purpose, for the very desirable
one of cultivating, agreeable social re-

lations. -

Let us have more of them, is the 'ex-
pression of a general wish.

837Stop that rooi b:ick ! It is not true
that the publication of tbe papers hero h
to be suspended while the editors go to
the Barnesville Fair to attend to the An
gora goats It may bo added that .not-

withstanding the distinguished honors
they have received the editors slid apeak
to their feilow-crea'.ur- with thoir usual
affability. They would above all things
like a little affable conversation with

those who appuiatcd them on that com-

mittee.
We say nothing about "ten cent noses"

in this connection.

COCSTY CORRESPOXDEXCll.

Ed. Spirit: On last Saturday evening
James Davidson, of Salem, Washington
County, was accidentally shot by a per
son unknown to tbe undersigned. It
appears from what we can learn, that
the parly were enaed iu an old fash
ioned "belling" or serenading party,
wbea one of the number having a re
volver in his possession, necidentally
fired it, the ball passing through Mr.
Javidson s lungs, when last beard
from Mr. Davidson was alive, though in
a very critical condition. X.

Juue IS, 1873.

(Fur the Spirit.)
Good 1iuilajs Festival at

Drowusville.
Ed. Spirit: Tbe Good Templars of

Brownsville held a festival at that place
on Saturday, the 7lb inst. Addresses
were delivered by Rev. Piggot of New
Matnmoras, Rev. Cooper of Graysville,
and E. Martin of Antioch. '

At the close of the speaking, seven
persons (among whom are some of the
most influential men in that vicinity)
gave their names for membership in the
lodge. In the evening tbe young folks
of Brownsville gave an intertainment
consisting of speeches, essays, dialo-
gues, tc.

Temperance principles are gaining
ground in that part of our county.

M

f The Oldest Settler.
Ed1. SpirIt : A few days since I met

with. perhaps, the oldest settler now living
in Monroe County. Ili3 age is 87, name
Abraham Forsbev. Sixty-fiv- e years ago
he tramped through from the "Old Do-

minion," with his gun for a companion,
aud took up his abode on the waters of
Duck Creek. He said there was nothing
but a trail at that time, leading in an east-

erly direction from Duck Creek toward
Woodsfield, The forests then were thick
with wolves and bears, and now and then
a swarthy Aborigine would pay his cabin
a visit, but seemed to be peaceably inclin-
ed. I could not help marking the differ-

ence between him and men of the present
period. When I compared his large,com-pact- ,

muscular frame with the spare-bui- lt

dyspeptic of now-a-days- ,I could not help
wishing for the halcyon days of our
grand fathers to return,when a well baked
pone and a venison ham were sufficient
ageuts to counteract gastronomical com-

plaints. . But then, that is past.
Mr. Forshey still retains his eyesight

unimpaired, and tells me that he has yet
the first time to fail in voting the Demo-
cratic ticket,

. As a class, our first settlers are fast pas-

sing away, and a few more years, at least,
the sods of the valley will be growing
green above them. They are a class that
deserve a well paid tribute to their mem-

ory ; for on every hand we behold the ef-

fects of their patient toil in clearing our
forests, and fitting them for the broad
fields of grain that are covering them.

JWll,167tf; X

Letter from Dethel Township.
, Lebanon, Ohio, June 14, 1873.

Ed. Spirit : In your last issue I noticed
a communication from Graysville.signed
"Rustic," boasting of the butter and egg
trade of that little village. We odrait
they send a larger amount of that com-

modity to market than we do ; but yet, in
a business point of view Lebanon beats
their village ten to one. We do not envy
them their monopoly ' of .that particular
trade, neither do we wish to deprive them
of it They can revel in their favorite
dish of ham and eggs ; we do no t wish to
epicurize, especially during the summer,
on that one particularly unpalatable prep
aration of their culinary department.
Tobacco is our trade, and the five firms
doing business in this, township will send
to the various commission merchants of
Baltimoro 2,000 hogsheads of tobacco.or
Over 1,600,000 pounds.- -;

Our village is improving very rapidly,
both in business and in buildings. Afew
good mechanics,8uch as a shoemaker and
saddler, could do a thriving business
here. We have a good tanner who is do-

ing a lucrative business. Two. wagon
makers arc busily engaged making ex-

press and.road wagens, and find ready
sale for all they can put up. We have a
number one blacksmith, and plenty of
work for him to do. So you see we are
not idle. The order of the day is busi-

ness, and every man among us means it.

Letter, from Tranhlln Township.
Stafford. Oaio, June 10, 1873.

Ed, Spirit: The letter from Grays.
ville, which appeared in your paper last
week, attracted our attention very much,
and, indeed filled us with wonder and as-

tonishment at the writer's wonderful de-

scriptive powers."1 We were greatly dis-

appointed, however, because be gave
himself the indefinite name of "Rustic."
'Rjde" is the only definition given by

Webster for the word "Rustic,"' which
fully applies to the gentleman who wrote
the letter. Oh, how earnestly we desire
to become acquainted with him person-
ally, in order that we may crown him
with laurels f : How extensive' must his
knowledge of history be,to give us such
a full aud clear history of Graysville and
Van Burcn ! What exalted theories Jie
possesses ! How delightful it would be
to accompany hira on somef his gco'
logical expeditions around the base of
those "knoll-lik- e hills," as he calls them,
and see those "numerous large flat
stones full of shallow holes as if worn
by the cracking of nuts !". Mr. Rustic
says that he has found "sand stoues of
this descrip'ion, of about 100 pounds
weight, with as many as 25 holes on one
side," and seems to think, from the
'great number of black walnut trees that
once grew about those knobs," as he
says they ate called, that the Indians
used those stones in cracking walnuts.
Why, indeed! Mr. Editor, we never
thought of that before. We have all
seen stones such as Mr. Rustic describes,
but never imagined,until Mr. Rustic told
us, that the holes in them were made by
the Indians in cracking walnuts. True
it is, that "Idea3 go booming through
the world louder than cannon," and that
"Principles have achieved greater victo
ries than armies." We hope that Mr.
Rustic will not let his fertile brains sleep,
but that he shall continue to spread his
theories abroad. Mr. Rustic endeavor-
ed to give us a full and complete history
of Daniel Gray. He. says, "This ambi-

tious individual rejoiced in the three no-- b

e occupations of Farmr,Merchant ai.d

Lawyer, and was a signal failure in each!
and every one ileur tbe truth :

Daniel Gray, at one time, was a weal-
thy man, and was doing a paying and

; respectable business. lie entered s'nie
oi me nest lots in uranium nnu wasn-- t
ington townships, and was making mon-
ey as fast as any man in Monroe Coun-
ty, until the terrible crash in money mat
ters came, when he failed, perhaps hav-
ing "too many irons in the fire at once,"
and not be alone', but thousands of oth-
er good business men I presume that
Mr. Rustic, bad he lived during the 'Pan-
ic of '37,,? would have failed," and that,
too, miserably. Mr. Rustic says, "Liti-
gation was his peculiar weakness." Mr.
Rustic will please remember to first cast
out the beam out of thine own eye, and
then sbalt thou see clearly to cast out the
mote out of thy brother's eye. We hope
that no kind friend will taint the memory
of Mr. Rustic by placing, as a fitting
monument to his 'memory, the. dog-fenn-

and rag-wee- Good by, Mr. Rus-
tic. X "

To Kansas anil Colorado!
During the summer season of 1873,the

Missouri Pacific Railroad will sell Excur-
sion Tickets from St. Loui3 to Denver
and return, nt very low rates of fare, and
a rare opportunity i3 thereby offered, for
lovers of nature to view the beauties, of
Colorado and enj y the delightful scene-
ry and health inspiring climate of the
Parks of the Rocky Mountains. ,

Kansas, with its broad and fertile plains',
is directly on the route, and together
with all the other Western States and
Territories, is reached by the Missouri
Pacific Railroad and its connections. ,

Tbe Texas connection of this road is
completed, and passengers are offered a
first class, all-ra- il route from St. Louis to
Texas, either over the Missouri, Kausas
and Texas R. R. , via Sedxlid, or over the
Atlantic & Pacific R. R , via Vinita. For
maps, time lables,information as to rates,
routes, &c, we refer our readers to S. II.
TnonpsoN, Eastern Passenger Agcut,Co-lumbu- s,

Ohio, or E. A. Fonb, General
Passenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo. Ques
tions will be cheerfully and promptly an-

swered!

Emigration Turning!
Cheap Farms iu Southwest Missouri

The Atlantic & Pacific Railroad Com-
pany offers 1,200,000 acres of land in
Central and Southwest Missouri, at from
83 to $12 per acre, ort seven years' time,
with free transportation from St. Louis to
all purchasers. Climate, soil; timber,
mineral wealth, schools, churches, and
law-abidi- society invite emigrants
from all points to this land of fruits and
flowers. For particulars, address A
Tcok, Land Commissioner, St. Louis,
Mo. janHy.

Important to lYldow Pensioners.
The Commissioner of Pensions, in a

recent order.provides" that the application
of a widow for the increase of pension
provided by section 9, act of March 3,
1873, will be allowed, whether the .appli-
cation for such increase be made before
or after the date of her marriage.

" The Secretary of the Navy does not
hesitate to say in advance of his official
report that the testimony elicited shows
that Capt. Hall died a natural death, and
that the separation of those on the ice-

floe from the Polaris was accidental. He
is desirous, however, of hearing the story
of Capt. Buddington and his party; that
both sides may be fully knowh.

LOCAL NOTICES.
l?9"Mr. Nelson Barer is the author- -

, .1 .P .. ......I rAr.n TT'jfp Jfl

surance Companies. Give him a call, or
he will call at j'onr residence.

May 27 wi.

I CR SALE....
Thirty-si- x and oue-ha- lf acre? of land

within the corporate limits of Woods,
field East of town. Apply at this office

FOR SALE.

. A lot and small frame house in Woods
field. For terms Inquire of

junel0,'73,tf. Wm. F. Hukter.Jr.

Meeting; of the ' Directors of the
Monroe County Affrtcnitural So-
ciety.
There will be a meeting of the Direc-

tors of the Society held in Woodsfield.on

Saturday, the 28th day of Juns, 1873,

To fix the time for holding the next Fair,
and for the transaction of other import-

ant business. A full attendance is re-

quested.
By order of the Board.

(; T. O. Little, Secretary.
June 17, 1873w2.

jtirMr. W. M. Alexander has ripen-

ed a stove and tin shop, east of the Pub-

lic Square. lie to furnish
all articles of e; stovesi copper
and iron kettles aud other articles found
in an establishment of that kind. He is

agent of the Garry Iron Roofing Com-

pany. A roof of this material on Mr

AC. Miller's dwelling, is pronounced
first-clas- s. Also agent for the Arling-

ton stove, pronounced by competent
judges to be, the best manufactured.

Give him a call. Prices reasonable.

Meeting of the Democratic Conn
ty Central Committee.

The members of --the Democratic Cen

tral Committee of Monroe Connty are
requested to meet at the Court House, in
Woodsfield, at 1 o'clock p. sr., on

:
, Saturday, JuhjU, 1873, ..'

For the purpose of appointing delegates
to the State Convention, to be held in Co

lumbus, Ohio, August 6, 1873. This
county js entitled to 6 delegates in the
Convention.

A full attendance will be anticipated

J. T. JUDK1NS, Chn.
J..M. G0URLET,5ei3.

'; June 12, 1873.

MILLINERY GOODS.

I have just received a nice stock f

Hat.
Bonnets. f

Collars, i--
.

Ladies Neckties,

Ribbons, Flowera, and other artioles connect
ed with a Millinery Establishment.

Rati and Bonnets Trimmed in the E&leit
Sttlcs.

Straw Goods bleaohed and made up. I. am
determined to sell cheaper than any other
establishment in Woodsfield, or in the ooun-t-y.

Place of business west of the Court House
Call and examine my stock.

May 20, 1S73- - MART A. GUTHRIE.

; e: c !: it y

AND

PRO VI SI ON STO R E !

: o :- -

P . S C H D M A C II ti R ,

Yoodtfldd, Ohio.

"TT OULD inform the citizens of Woodsfle'id
W and vicinity that he has on hand a

large stock of

11

CONSISTING OP

Teas, Coffer SuaAft,
Molasses, Si'HCts,

Vinegar. Burning and
LuBR!C.vrr?;o,and other Oils,

Salt Fish; Dried Apples, CanDed Frait.Raisins,
Primes, Ktig'ibh Currants, Tobaeuo, Cigars,
Yankee Notions, Candies, Taper Collars and
Cufla, Frcit Jars, Kioe, Honvn.v, Soaps. Con-

centrated Lye, Baking Sda, Saleratns,

Memorandum, Blank, Toy & School Eoohi,
Letter or Foolscap Paper sold by the ream at

Wheeling prices, . :

Laups and Brdshes of all descriptions.
Candies and Confectioneries of all

kinds kept constantly uc hand. ,

Tabs, Backets, U&lf-Bus- Measures,
Brooms, WashlKiards. Hoes, Forks, Shovels
and Axes.' In fabt, I keep everything usually
kept In a' .,".
First Class Grocery Store.

ggTAgent for Walter A. Wood's world re-

nowned Harvesting Machines.
May 20, 1S73, P. SCHUMACHER.

ENOC3L1 MOBGATTS SOU'S
SAP 6t. I 0 . ,

is a substitute for Soap for all Household
purposes, exoept washing clothes.

S A P O L I d
for Cleaning your Housa will save jthe labor
of one cleaner. Give it a trial.

, . S A' P O L I 0
for Winlows is better than Whiting or Wa-
ter, No removing curtaius and carpets.

S A P 0 L 10 .

cleans Paint and Wood, in fact; tbe entire
honse,better than Soap. No slopping. Saves
labor. You can't afford to be without it.

SAPOLIO i

for Sconring nives .is better . and blearier
than Bath Brick. Will not scratoh.

SAPOLIO
is better than Soap and Sand for polishing
Tinware. Brightens witkout aoratohing.

SAPOLIO
Polishes Brass and Copper utensils better
than Aoid or Oil and Rotten Stone.

; S A POLIO
for Washing Dishes, and Glassware ia Inval-
uable, Cheaper than soapj

SAPOLIO
removes Stains from Marble Mantels, Tables
and Statuary, from Hard finished Walls, and
from China and Poroelain,

8 A-- P OLIO.
removes Stains and Grease from Carpets and
Other woven faVrios,

There Is no one article known that
will do so many kinds oi work, and.
uo It so well aa sapono. xry it. .

- v

HAND SAPOLIO
'kMvani wondnrfnlljr ifn T.
ibi uu.apT-Hav-

ing no eqnal ia this
country ot abroad,

T
HAND SAIU-LI-
as an artiole for the Bath, "reaches
the foundation" of all dirt, opens

the pores and gives a healthy action
and brilliant tint to the skin,

hand; S A P OLIO
Cleanses and Beautifies the Skin, in-

stantly removing any stain or blem-
ish from both hands and face,

HAND SAPOLIO
is without a rival ia the world for
curing or preventing roughness and
chapping of either hands or face,

HAfcD 'S A P O L I 0 .

removes Tar, Pitoh, Iron or Ink
Stains and Grease: for workers in
Machine Shops, Mines, &o, is iavalu-abl- e,

For making the Skin White
. Soft, and giving to it a "bloom of
beauty," it is, unsurpassed by any
Cosmetid known, ;

HAND S A P O L 1 O
costs 10 to 1 5 cents per cake, and
every body should have it, Yob will
like it, ?

Don't fail to Try These Goods.
Buy it ofyour merchant if he has it or will
procure it for you' If not, the writ for
our Pamphlet, "All About bajwio, and
it will be mailed free.

EXOfJII MORGAN'S SO.S,
20 PARK PLACE, If. 7.

June 10, 1873 veow,

HBSST JBtJRGBXS , .CHRIST. PRBT

FRED. tOST,. t... CHRIST. LOST,

v
'. ''..UH0 3T

'

PLANING . MILLS.
Manofacturere and Dealers in all kinds of

aveAiier-b6ap.din- o,

WIN D OlrV b.
DOOKS and FRAMES;

MOULDINGS, BALUSTERS,

BRACKETS.
SHTJrTTERS;

CORNICE, STAIR RAILING

Pickets. Furniture. &c.

Patterns op Brackets, Balusters
and Railing can be seen at

mlnsterm ann's hotel,

(ETA11 orders filled at short notice and sat
isiaction guaranteed, . Give us a call.

LORET, FRET & CO.,
jel7,'73T, Baidis, Monroe Co, Ohio. "

UBlank Deeds and Mort-

gages for sale at this office.

Woodsfield High School.

fPHK fall terra of this School will coramenoff
Monday, July 23, 1873 nd continu

"in k9- -

Coraroon branches ....5 4
Higher 7 (M)

Tuition required in adraoc, &DI node-- ,

daotion mate f'r aWnw during tb toroi
and no mooey rflfuuled except in eaj of
protracted illness- - For fartUm iuforinntiofij
call on or &Mres ED. J. 'RAlfSM. ,

Woodsfield, Monroe Connty, Ohio.

CAEDINGr AND SPINNING,

'
AT

Jerusalem; Stonroo County, O.

prepared t Card and Sp;u nppn
TAH which will p!e? all who may pau
ronizi me. I will guarantee that aeh an(
every customer will ge'- th proceeds of his
own wool. i , ,.

Give me a call. JOSS GRAHAM.
junel7w2.

J. b, DRioas. , ;.c, F. D1BS.

INSURANCE AGEffCY

DRTGGS 8c l)0RR
Woodsfield, 3Ionroe Co., Ohio.

Office oyer ReinUerT's Confectionery Store.
.1

We ire prepared to place Insurances la tM
following first class, prompt paying Compa
nies. - i ,:

Ohio Fanners' Insurance Company!
Capitai;......; $579,000.

Royal Insurance Company
Capital 1 ..,..$10,000 000,

ii ir.Tronii isijRiiejCE .
Jc-o-

Capital.. .$1,000,000.

Aurora Insurance Corap'ny.
Capital. .'.$100,000,

OHIO, of Dayton, Insurance Co.
Capital f...!15O;Q0Q. ;

Farmers', Merchants' & Mechanics
Insurance Company. ,,

Capital..., $100,000.

Jane 10,1873 m3.
"

j; a! C4RR0LL &, i? no.,

MARBLE WORKERS,

John street, East side of Stone Brldge.Whee!-in- g,

W, Va.

Monuments, Tombs & Tablets;

American and Scotch GranlteMon-mcnt- s.

Also, nave made arrangements with a Ann la
Eootland to furnish Monuments of Bootoh
Granite. mchl8,'73r;

THE "DAVIS
' VERTICAL PEED, SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINE
v--

1 1 ' .
- MASCFACTTBBD AT

WATERTOWlf, SEW YORK

COMPANY was ,organha4 at Watejr
THIS Jenersop County, N; Yn in Fetnif
ary, 1868, with a cah oapital of flSO.OOf
which capital stook was subsequently in.
creased to $300,000.? The Company's Works
are very extensive equipped with the late&t
and most approved maohinery, and worked
by the best meobanloal skill the country ; af-

fords. TKe deni&ni. for their machines'' has
been unprecedented,, and. to provide tot the
rapidly, ino. easing sales it has been found
necessary to invest an '

B XT A 1 OO.OO O

in tools, machinery and stock, and arrange,
ments have been completed and are now ia
progress to quadruple the number of ma-

chines in 1874, over the number made ia
1873. It is a nattering tribute to the excel-

lence of ' ; " .

THE DATIS HArtiSii
. x i v i '

that this demand has been oreated without sAt
yerti8ing, or a t to the many appliances
usually brought to bear in foisting Upou the
public machines of Inferior merit.. , . ..

It has beoome a common practice among
large clothing houses to oat the under ply
longer than the..apper one, to allow for the
fulling, so. that both ends, shall oome oat
oven. This defect has brought a well merited
reprdabli upon "

.

SEWING HACIIIXES;

and forms the main reason why first elssi
tailors discard their ase In seams requiring
strength. - .

This great defect lias existed sinoe tbe ftrst
introduction of Sewing Machines, and the
world might have ever remained in lgnqranee
on laai poini excep. lor ino lugeuuu ot

MR, JOB A. PA VIS,

a gentleman of abiitty,nndonbted geutns and,
mechanical skill. This invention forms one .

of the dlstihgulshlng features of . w.

THE DAVIS M ACHINE.

and which is destined to take precedence and
to plaoe it a(j the,.heAd of the long list of first
class Seirlng Machines at an early day. .

f The feed used in Taa Davis Is unlike any
other, and presents a new working priaolpld
leng desired in Sewing Afaohines, oombining
one of the most novel, valuable and import-an- t

features ever patented. It Is known as

THE VERTICAL PEED 4
:. . " -

This is arranged above the shuttle, plate,
the goods resting upon a smooth sttrfa'Oe, and 1

,

are held firmly down by the, pressor foot aatll .

the needle has punotured the fabrlo, at which. .

time the ' pressure on the fabrio is being
transmitted from the pressure foot to thr
vertioal feed bar (trfcibh . comes dowa oa the
goods close behind the needle,) by means ot .

a lever connecting the two and also with the
needle bar. so that at the time the needle has
reached, its lowest point the full pressure is ..

transmitted to tbe feed bar, and at which, w

time the needle bar and feed bar are both,
moved,, laterally the desired length of stltohf
both moving in unison at their highest and
lowest points. .e--

-
. t

All , Machines carefully adjusted by. w ;

Agent. .
' -

, Local Agents Wanted. V

. For further particulars' and eiroalars ad.
dres WILLtArf MmSTERMAAN,

Woodsfleld, Monroe County, Ohio. .

' '
June 10.18T3-.m- 3.

JOHJt SLOAN'S ESTATE.

.
is hereby given that the subserttwr

NOTICE appointed asEiScutorof iln
es.tat of John Sloan, late Ot Honroe oounty,
deceased, O, 8, SLOAN,

June 10. 1873 w3.


